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BALFOUR THE 
CHAMPION OF 
LLOYD GEORGE

VISCOUNT GREY
UNDER THE KNIFEDR. FRANKLIN 

PRINCE READY 
FOR SPOOKS

MZIN6 SPECTACLE III 
SHE* cm

SCIENTISTS 
PETITIONED 
GOV’T TO ACT

LORD LEE OF 
FAREHAM RAPS 

MRS. ASQUITH

WILL HAND CREW
OVER TO BRITISH

Underwent An Operation for 
Ulcer—Patient in Serious 
Condition.

Mete Held for Murder of 
Captain Chute, %o be Tried 
Under British Flag. Streets Filled With Mounted 

Police and Strikers Carry
ing Formidable Looking 
Bludgeons.

London, March 7—Viscount Grey ol 
Falloden, former Secretary ot Bute 
tor Foreign Affair», underwent an 
operation tonight for uloer. Grave 
symptoms connected with thle long
standing affection necessitated the 
operation, and although the operation 
was declared to be successful, the 
patient la considered to be in quite • 
serious oonffttlon. Viscount Grey I»

Demand Rigid Investigation 
Into Organization of Stefart- 

s son Southern Expedition.

Alludes to Premier as One of 
Greatest Figures in the 

World’s History.

U/ftGES CONTINUANCE
OF COALITION

Arrived Yesterday Afternoon 
at Alleged Haunted House 

in Caledonia Mills.

Declares Her Statement Re 
rohibition in U. S. Was Lu
dicrous, Cruel and Untrue.

Key West, FI»., March 7.—United 
States Oopum les loner Knowles, It wes 
understood here today after a prelimi
nary hearing In the oaee ot V. 
BrackMhurst, charged with the mur
der ot Captain H. Chute, of the Brit
ish sohoauer Lewis Brothers, will rec
ommend to the State Department that 
request of the Brltieh authorities for 
the extradition., of Bracldehurst to 
Nassau for trial in a British court be

Ü London, March 7—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Reuter’s correspondent , at 
Johannesburg cables that the centre 
ot that city présenta an amusing spec
tacle. The streets and market square 
are constantly tilled by moving squad
rons of mounted police, carrying 
rifle», and commandoes ot strikers 
carrying red flags and banners, and 
armed with formidable looking bludg 
eons, tike ptokwbandles. The whole 
aspect of the city Is reminiscent ot pre
parations for battle and getting a 
position behind the front line.

One commando paid a visit to the 
Johannesburg Star office, hut the 
crowd was dispersed by a squadron 
of police. Commandoes have started 
a campaign ot Intimidation by order
ing the large slopes to close, but the 
police are on tt} <#rt and will, It 
Is believed, be to afford com
plete protectio

CLAIM TO HAVE
BEEN SLANDERED

EXPECTS MUCH FROM 
HIS MAGIC BELLS

PRAISES WORK OF
ARMS CONFERENCE

also suffering from » «Issue ot the
Want the Truth or Falsity of 

Stefanoeon Chargee Deter
mined—Four Sign Petition.

Ha» Them Arranged About 
the House for . Spooks to 
Play "Jazz" on.

Never, He Declares, Was 
There a Time When Coop
eration Was More Desirable

Regards His Participation in 
Parleys ae Greatest Honor 
of Hie Life.

kidney, which tt le announced will
need to be dealt with later.

MEXICO SEEKS 
CLOSER TRADE 

WTIJi CANADA

GRACE AND RUBY 
WHISKEY CARGO 
MAY BE GIVEN UP

Halifax, March 7—Dr. W. Franklin 
Prince, director ot the American In
stitute of Scientific Research, and hie 
party arrived at the alleged haunt id 
houee In Caledonia Mills, N. B., îato 
this afternoon, according to a ‘ale- 
phone massage received tonight by W. 
H. Dennis, of the Halifax Herald, fv.i.u 
a member ot his staff. The party was 
accompanied by Alex. MacDonald, 
owner of the house, and a team b»tr- 
Ing equipment and provisions for a 
abort etay in the house.

If the mysteries are not at onco 
solved, Dr. Prince will have MacDm- 
aid restore his furniture to the house, 
return his cattle to the barn, and 
otherwise reproduce the situation .>n 
the homestead ae It was before the 
mysterious manifestations drove the 
MacDonald family away.

Arranges Hie ■ells.

After making their sleeping arrange- 
mente for the night, Dr. Prince got 
busy winding In a strange pattern 
about his sleeping quarters the string 
of magic little belle which will be at
tached to his fingers when he seeks 
slumber. Ehren a successful ghost- 
layer guards some of the mysteries of 
hie craft, and though the photograph
er accompanying the expedition aches 
to make a flashlight plctyre ot tho 
doctor apparently weaving spells with 
his magie bells, be had to be content 
with a lecture on the ability of bells 
to detect ‘.‘spooks/’ The artist mem
ber of the party, however, thought
fully studied the performance.

Ottawa, March 7—(Canadian Press) 
—Pour sc Ion vis ta with ths southern 
party of the Stefansson expedition 
uavo forwardod a petition to Hon. 
Charles Stewart, Minister of Mines, 
asking that a commission be appointed 
to investigate the organisation con
duct and eveuta of the expedition 
and to determine the truth or falsity 
of chargée made by Mr. Bteffaneeon.
The petitioners are Dr. R. M. Ander
son, noting chief biological division, 
Department ot Mines, Ottawa, and for
merly chief of the Southern party of 
the expedition; K. O. Chipman, tbpo- r 
graphical engineer, Geological Purvey, 
Ottawa, and formerly chief topogra
pher ot the Southern party; J. J. 
O'Neill, acting assistant professor ot 
economic geology, McGill University, 
formerly geologist with the Southern 
party, and D. Jenness, associate eth
nologist, Division of Anthropology, Ot
tawa. formerly ethnologist with the 
Southern party.

Claim They Were Slendered.
The petitioners declare that they 

were member» of the Southern party 
of the expedition, while at the same 
time holding positions on the staff of 
The Geological Survey of Canada. 
They claim that, since his return from 
the Arctic tn 1916, Mr. Stefansson 
has slandered the members of the 
scientific staff of the expedition and, 
Indirectly, the Geological Survey of 
the Department of (Mines,

They chargé that Mr. Stefansson 
accused them of conspiracy, insubor
dination'find mutiny. They also claim 
he used the expedition for his own 
personal profit.

London, March 7—“He le on* ot 
the greatest figure» in the world's his
tory—what 4e the use ot abusing him/* 
Bald Sir Arthur J. Balfour, alluding to 
the Prime Minister, David Lloyd 
George, In a speech at the Oarleton 
Club today. The speech, which was 
expected to give eome clarity to the 
situation, threw no new light on the 
criels. however, and Sir Arthur, like 
his Unionist colleagues, Austen Cham
berlain and Sir Laming Worthington- 
Evans, fair from reproaching Sir 
George Younger, who was the real 
provoker ot the crisis, did not even 
mention his name.

Plead for Coslltlon.
Halfour made a powerful plea tor 

continuance of the coalition system 
as opposed to a return to the two 
party system which, he declared, was 
only a fair weather system, totally un- 
suited to the present abnormal times 
when the nation was still laboring 
under the aftermath of the war. 
Never, he said, was there a time when 
the co-operation of the Unionists and 
Liberals was more desirable than 
now," and declaring that he had spent 
many year» politically fighting Mr. 
Lloyd George, ami therefore ought to 
know something about him. Mr. Bal
four paid a more glowing tribute to 
Lloyd George than had ever been 
heard from the Prime Minister’s most 
enthusiastic supporters. The whole 
Importance of the speech lies 1n the 
influence It is calculated It wBl have 
on the rank and file of the Conserva
tive party ns coming from the oldest 
and most respected loader of that 
party. The extent of this Influence 
cannot Immediately be calculated.

Throughout hi* political career, In- 
eluding the period of hi» Premiership, 
It was always niude » fbproach against 
Mr. Balfour by the extremists that 
he was disinclined to take a •trong/ 
Mne on any given pafor; It is, there- 
tore, open to surmise that hie plea in 
behalf, ot the coalition will have but 
little effect -upon the supporters of 
Younger.

London, March 7.—Lord 1/oe, of 
tferehsin, First Lord of the Admiralty, 
addressing 
Union today at Its luncheon, welcom
ing him home from the Washington 
Conference, said he had not planned 
to mention proneoition in the United 
States or the ISngiish Coalition. In 
view, however, of the reported utter 
onces of one of hie famous country 
women in New York, that the drunK- 
wii'ucfcs was pre valent among both 
^aits in the United States, he desir- 
Mu to etato, he said, that, after thirty 

of observation in America in
cluding tho pre-prohibition as well as 
tbe prohibition era, the English wo
man's statement was “ae ludicrous 
am It waa cruel, and untrue/'

Her Statement.

Eng llah-epea kingthe

Possibilities of Trade Between 
• Two Countries Discuss- 
n 1 by New York Sun.

Federal Authorities at Boston 
Believe the Schooner 

Will be Released.

SITUATION 
IN LIMERICK 

IS PERILOUS

VIEWS SITUATION
WITH SOME ALARM

THREE MILE SAFETY
ZONE FOR A TIME

Canada Could Secure Crude 
Petroleum, Cotton and Cop
per in Exchange for Prod
ucts.

Officials to Await Adjudica
tion in Case of Schooner 
Andrew Marshall.

There is a Suggestion of Mex
ico There About the 

Whole Affair.

Lard Lee's reference was to Mrs.
Margot Asquith's comments on re
turning to New York the other day New York. Mar. 7—Canadian Pbess) 
from hear Wee tern tour. She vjafl —Indications that Mexico Is seeking
eaoiedtotoel»,«i^ra..»,ay.n« doler ^ „lltlonl with canid.
»he had not herself eeen drunkonnees wh.„h
among the young women of the United «en by the New York Sun whioh,
Hu,toe, hot had been told ol It every today, dlscuaaee tbe possibility ot 
where, while her eearetary declared tr,de development between the two 
she herself had seen nmny young cminlrie, witn particular reference to 
STSJT* SÜST" U,a°r «• .«.ht on the export trade

Idord Lee eaiid the gr®»t®*t honor ot the United States, 
in hie life waa hi» participation In After noting that at the present 
the Washington Conference. He could time the bulk of the commerce of both 
not belteve tiheçe waa any eorloub Mexico end Canada Is with the Un- 
likelihood of any of the tree tie# being ued States while their trade with each 
repudiated, ter the United State# other Is negligible, the Sun states;
Benaté, tn the end. would be convinc- “Whether it Ls practicable tor these 
ed that tho Oonferenoe, lnfctlwtod be two nation» to develop an extensive
the United SKwtee, held In the UnlV inter change of goods over our heads,
ed States and guided by the United a8 u were, remains to be seen.” 
eta tes, would result as beneficially The Sun declares that United States 
1er the United Stale» as for any other exporter# "need not be unduly alarm- 
country. ed at this attempted approachment,

Xm » issidt of the Watiüngtcm rath for tho United mates muet remain -

am tor the urot time in centurie» had best customer. " Two Secretaries at War Over
admitted equality with another naval Difficulties lh the way ot extensive r—p_______
»« but inasmuch ae that power trade between Mexico and Canada, as control Ot F Orest Keeerves
was America the equal tty wan weioom* seen by the Sun, are summed up by —Bitter Feeling Exists.

i* that in any the statement that "probably the long B
distance, the matter ot credits, the 
fact that each country is unacquainted 
with the other's special requirements, 
will make the establishment of any 
extensive commerce a matter of 
years."

Goods which Mexico could supply 
Canada in exchange for Canadian pro
ducts the Sun gives as principally 
crude petroleum, cotton and coffee.

Boston, March 7—The half a mil
lion dollar cargo off whiskey and gin, 
carried by the British schooner Grace 
and Ruby when ehe was stopped by a 
shot from the omet guard cutter 
Ternpa outside this port recently, prob
ably will be returned and the veasel 
released. Federal authorities hare 
said today. Final decision has not 
been made as yet, but United titatoe 
Attorney Rotot. O. Harris, raid he 
"would not be surprised" If that action 
was talk cm. z

Involved In the Grace and Ruby oaee 
te the broad question of the policy of 
the authorities In the matter of liquor 
laden vessels hovering off the United 
States coast beyond the three?kille 
limit. Officials at Washington now 
have under consideration an agree
ment not to seise such vessels until 
the Issue hae been adjudicated In the 
caw Ot the schooner Andrew U Mar
shall, It waa said here.

■vldenee Against Schooner

-
STRUGGLE NOW

SEEMS INEVITABLE

Citizen» View the Outlook 
With the Ul 
heneion and Fair Bloodshed

Appre-

legraphlng 
undent ot

London, March 7— 
from Mmerlok, the oorr 
ths throning News says:

"There I» a suggestion of Mexico 
about the situation here.."

Detailing the happenings from a 
fortnight ago- when tbe Mld-Limerlck 
Brigade repudiated tbe authority ol 
tbe IrMi Free State Mints tors, down 
to a unday'» «up d-eN*
dent says the geeefi ____ _____
Limerick Is perlloee In the extreme, 
and that the meieee ol the moment 
lies In the feet that possession ot the 
seven barracks wOi not be «Iran up 
without a fight. "They are all strongly 
held for the Free Bute," he adds, 
"and In oaee of an assault eoeld make 
a good defense.”

The question of prnvtahmtng the 
garrisons, In «see ot a prolonged 
siege, would be somewhat serious, tn* 
correspondent continues, but Brigad
ier General Brennan, commanding tho 
Free State troops, I» described as u 
resourceful man, who saw a great deal 
of fighting In the European war..

"Reinforcements hare arrived lor 
his garrison," the despetoh states, ' ll 
an attempt Is made to relie the Bar- 
raohs there certainly will be heavy 
caeueftlea, probably on both .Idee, but 
certainly among the attacking forces. 
Tbe sir In the city Is electrics! and 
the dtlseni, mostly Free Staters, slew 
the situation with the utmost appre
hension a« It Is felt that Republican» 
cannot consistently refrain trim fol
lowing np their challenge to the Free 
Stole authorities by deelstTe action.

Dublin, March 7—The situation at 
Umerlck continued tonight the cense 
of grave anxiety. A message Motiv
ed from Tipperary seye that two mo
tor am
day and It wee reported they were 
bound for Urosrich. where It wee le
moned, eertone developments were 
pending, atthowfitl normal oondltlone 
prevailed at the film# the UiI«mii was 
despatched.

Other «del»»» received today assert
ed that Oaptaln O'Shaughareay, Muon 
officer et LI mort «k, who wee arrested 
Monday night by aimed men of the 
mld-Llmerfek brigade of the Republie
ra Army, had been removed to dot 
mêlas.

CABINET UPHEAVAL 
IN U. S. THREATENED ST. JOHN MU DEFENDANT 

I* EOF ACTIONthe correepon 
situation In

Tbe Grace and Ruby, however, ac
cording to testimony at the trial of 
members of her crew, and others, for 
conspiring to land liquor, had actual
ly transferred contraband to another 
vewel, which attempted to land tt be
fore the schooner herself was ap
prehended. The second vessel wae the

«mm. ». ». «.-» 'sr-ssss
S-SÊ.ïïï'r.r.M

..... 8-Jeni. .
O. Gerson, of 9L John, wae ottmtnenc- . w ' vTL™,,.», ned. This 1. an action brought by tbe ?**:.? .gü*”?'.?1 re
plaintiff to recover from the defendant thefichoonar. are
11,801.211 for money paid en account ,olned defendants with members ot 
of scrap Iron delivered. It te alleged, 
not according to specifications and con
tract The defence counter claims to 
the amount of $2,239.88 In damages 
sustained by defendant for a breach 
of contract onHhe part of plaintiff.
The plaintiff'#• case wae op m pie ted this 
afternoon, after tour .witnesses were 
heard.

The defence had two w4tneesee dur
ing the afternoon When the court ad
journed until tomorrow morning at ten 
o'olodk.

M. O. Teed, and B. A. Reilly, K. (To., 
for the plaintiff; H. A. Powell, K 0., 
and M. B. Tnnee, St. John, for the 
defendant.

The oaee will probably last the 
greater part of tomorrow.

Now Being Hoard Before 
Justice Chandler, in Cham
bers, at Moncton.

certainly would not be fighting figtinfit 
the Britt*.

Lord Burnham Introduced tort I»oe, 
who be said, had built up the Brltteh 
Nevy and had now returned te dr- 
ntobilloe It and redoes to pounds, fihll- 
IU*. and pern* «or toe taxpayer the 
results ot «he Washington gathering.

Premier's Plena Unknown.
No announcement was made In the 

speech of the Premier's future plana 
and In thle way th, speech was llrap. 
pointing, and Mr. Balfour only repent- 
ed In heightened terns the eulogy of 
the coalition and the assurances of 
support already conveyed to Mr, 
Chamberlain and the Secretory for 
War. and other ministerial colleagues

Vra'luM1'6 al.to,atl<m unchanged. 
While the crlflls hae subsided, toe 

problem hae not been solved. The 
Prime Minister hae acceded to strong 
representation» and wtlll remain to 
fee through the Government’s Irish 
and Genoa pttUelee. ' He Is retiring 
to the seclusion of his home in Wales 
for a period variously mentioned ae a 
forUilght to six weeks, leaving active 
charge of the situation to Mr. Cham
berlain and other Cabinet Ministers. 
Hie condition tonight wae eo far hn- 

I proved that he was able tp get out
Compromise Agreement caMntt côancT* ^‘tomZww,

Reached Between Marine “f W“L *tort Thursday morning for 
Crlcoleth.

Washington, March 7—(Owned tan 
Press)—The controversy between 
Secretary of the Interior FXL and 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, over 
control of tbe United States forest 
reserves. I» becoming bitter, and to 

observers here deoler- 
îpheaval, with one or

•peclal te The Standard

night polkloal 
ed a Cabinet n 
tbe other ot tbe rival secretaries re
signing, I» net Improbable In tbe neer 
fat ore,

Secretary flail Is endeavoring to se
cure control of the Forestry Division 
and all Ferret Reserve matter». He Is 
anxious to dominate the ferret policy 
In Alaska. Mr. Wallace, bached by 
many officials Interested In a Doner 
of woodland conservation Is determin
ed that the Alaska reserve» shall re
main under the control of the Bepan- 
ment of Agriculture. Forestry offic
ials, who have been working under 
Secretory Wallace, have «resiled Mr. 
Fall sharply and the latter bee called 
open President Harding to pet s reap 
to there attacks.

It I# claimed by forestry officials 
«hat. should Secretary Fall get eon- 
trnl of the Alaska ferrets, he may be 
expected to take stop* to have them 
cat and exploited.

BLOCH K BEEN 
THROWN 1000*0 FIUMEPim limes EL

SHE TOE COUNTRY the crew.

SEALING FLEET TO 
GET EÏ 0* TIME

None Allowed to Enter Gty 
But Flume Gtizens—Dis
arming Private Peraong.

Hon. Robert Roger» Sera 
a Country's Good in Co-Ming- 

£ ling of h» Greeted* Mind».
Flunf* March 7—A .virtual blockade 

was thrown aroued Flume today by 
Italian Commissioner Castelli, who 
Ifftys orders forbidding the entsnee 
Into the dty of any but Flnms elti- 

and oderlog th# disarming of all 
private persons.

Hume who participated In the re
cant conflicts which led to th# over
throw of President Kanella's Govern
ment, together with all strangers bav
ins do legitimate business In th» city, 
wW be sent ont en masse, according 
to Commissioner Oesten's orders, eo 
thot BoD can redeem th# pledge given 
to the Jugo-8Iav« In the treaty of 
Bapallo, declaring Flume a fra# state.

Treeota. *|»<* 1-^Hre rair thing
en «Ve to* oosmtry," said Hon. 

Bcbsrt Rogers, former DeSItien Mtg* 
Publie Work*, rte toe retorn 
ny-f—— -The etienre n€ gov- 
I» tbs fin» dedhutlro of poll 

we say 'party poLtiee* we 
'—ot toe

Engineer» and Steamerpwed that town to- Dissolution In Autumn.
The general view le that thj ertete

________ will not refiur until autumn, when
8t. John's. Nfld., MnPoh 7—(Cana. Parliament wlH be dissolved. But the 

dlan Proas)—Under a compromise aotlvltlee of the ddseentlest Unioniste 
arrangement, made between the etrik v" *’/ r'° TIlf*r'- reared, ae seen 
lng marine engineer» and most of tho 1 „ r ®eJ^erra'a<” attacks of tbe 
sealing itesmer owners, all the ships î>ee ?*ale m ,n Parliament yeeter- 
will get away to the Ice fields on,^y' ®,x1l,een ^ leaders, eight 
eehfidule time. Th, only firm tak1nelln each Houee today leaned a tirrtog 
action, Independent of the Knglnecra' mBll|l"«*o to toelr followers In a 
Association, la Bowrlng Brother,, Conservative policy, Including
Ltd, Who, when the strike storied, I «fflc|ancy of the second chamber, so 
made special arrangement, and lad ?.r*T,”T.",["r6d ot 1‘1» re*","whloh 
their engin, rooms fully staffed. Nine " » ra.lor.ttcn od the
steamships will go to ths lea for SCI. T«0.M<1 motoring Jh.t ths

Ambiguous language and roneieteml 
action of the paet muet in tbe future

Owners.

PIONEER 1 FLIGHT 
TO LMDOR GET

!■
farmers toIT» all twflila tar

be a
1t be •r. Hww TRUE BILL RETURNED 

AGAINST MORIN
re toe

te here
affaire!”Car to a

Major Sidney Cotton He» Ac
complished Feet With Ap
parent Era».

Ms
revival- «H y* get reciprocity,' 

British prêta-*• eefd. -yoe
yee Impair r

WEAVERS QUITtoeitekof 
I to oeetl-

toat tbe pe> OPERATORS TO DISCUSS 
NIEES WITH MEIS

Charged With Having At
tempted to Murder Dr. 
Welle and Family.

THEIR LOOMS et. Johns, Nfld, March 7—(Cana
dian Press i—Major Sidney Cotton he# 
mad# the pioneer sir flight to toe 
Labrador coast. A fear day» ae» he 
took a mall north from Botwood as 
tar «• fit. Anthony, In the Northern

this year, and their crewa total yKight-
„„ r/cT,1’'' scrupulously avoided."

Cotton, who is now on on sir trip to «il. ii — , JL,,,, _ » r,Labrador with mall», to erpeeled hack ,ltï^^ïTîtÜ*
»» a* nh..re.iL HUon adUMtilstratlon, I» a clear con.

*5/22 2L observation for d*malion ^ whu ^ «'die-hards' ‘con-
roe sealing neet. fl,der the defecf the CoalMton ^

ley. it has been reported that Mr.
( ftatnjberlaJn would send u letter to

NEW -CONFESSION”
lltlon Chiefs and keep tho party ma. 

Taylor Murder Myetery Still «bine In harmony with the minister.
. , r, v 4, lal InlentkjT a, but there to no publie

Unsolved and rolice No announcement that each a step has
yet beeir taken. The Government to 
receiving ample tokens of rapport from 
the rank and file and member» out- - 
elds the “die-hard' group. Two 
meetings were held today, one com 
poeed o« Conservatives atone, the oth- - 
or of both Liberals and Conservatives. 
Both adopted resolutions to give full 
support to the OoalMlon, bat no gen 
oral meeting ot the whole Unionist 
party has been railed, undoubtedly 
because It le feared It would show 
serious differences of reunion.

_______(Ml
pie tt tirai*» wad «k»

Cotton Mill» of Otie Company, 
Ware, Mas».. Cloned Down.

_______fide betle< in
________ el toe Ceererentlv»
If Ta i—* et » «Moral courre. 

dem ie W Md 1* ottowa. Toronto or

». J. Montreal, March 7—A tree bill was 
returned by the grand jury in toe 
Court of King's Bench here thle after
noon against Professor Joseph L. 
-Morin who last year taught at MoGIll 
Unlrerelty a# Assistant Professor of 
Modern languages, charging him with 
having attempted to monder Dr. Her
man Walter and Mi family by poleon- 
1n* the water la a well hi toe letter's 
country residence near Montmsgny, 
Quebec. Or. Welter la at preseat heed 
ol toe Department of Modem Langua
ges at McGill.

Professotr Morin pleaded net guilty. 
Assurance wee glren that the trial 
weald proceed without fall during toe 
present termiof-the King's Bench.

Honest Effort Will be Made 
to Prevent Strike in Coal 
Fields April I.

peninsula of Newfoundland. Instead
Were, Maes.. Mart* 7—The weavers POUCE DISCARDot comtag right hash south, a* pet 

schedule, ha carried * serose toeemployed » the cotton mille of the

k Otto Company, walked out this after 
because of dtoretlefaettoa alto Mralle ot Belldsle, nuire BattleSTILLMAN DIVORCE

CASE CONTINUED

Hearing Scheduled for Mont-
itgel March 13 He» Been
Postponed.

Hasher, lohrador, to • bltoserd. Tbe 
success ot toe Sight seems te have 
whetted toe awleTe appetite 1er ad- 
Tenture, «or news «rom Botwood today 
slot* he made a flight earthward 
along to« Labrador coast to the Hud- 
eon Bey poet at Cartwright Huberts 
the Labrador settlers here had to da 
peed tor commnaleatioB with tbe out. 
side world oa 
of Qeebec.

the wage red notion which went late 
effect on February IS. Tbe satire doth Plttebnrf, Mar* *—Operators' of 

the Pkts burg district, th# most tm 
portant bltumlnaas Held In the United 
States, will meet their nUnerg "union

department ot toe milto, eopleylng
about a thousand operettas#, wes clou
ed down, end company officiale field Newer Solution.or noe-ouioa," to <11 score a workingtonight that It weald rems I* dosed 
until further nettes. The min» employ 
about 7,000 operatives.

scale, W. K. Field#, president el the 
Pittsburg Orel Company, said hi a 
statement mad# public today.

"W# are »ot fighting the union,- be 
said "We are «Imply trying to put 

on a hurts where * will

Lee Angeles, Cal, March 7—Police 
detect tree resigned to the William 
Desmond Taylor murder mystery, to
night, announced they had dtocarded 
the "confession" recently mailed here 
from AtinnMo City, N. J, ae the work 
of an unsound mind. They declared 
that the hand writing of the men 
whose name wre signed to tbe "eon- 
feaelon" said te be a prominent figure 
In the motion pteture industry. In no 
way eorreeponded to that in which 
the document wae written. .

lie carried by waySTEAMER SISTO
REMAINS ICE-BOUND

- r March 7—It
aw leeread here today tost to# Can 

eu to# Stillman divorce 
to %e held at Ira 
lire here postponed 

peuging the deeieion of the Appellate 
«vision oa lh# appeal made by James 
A. St Ul men's attorneys a*» last toe

SUICIDE LEAVES *
PLAINTIVE NOTE

be better for all concerned, aad tbe
*taÜMÏ public * well, than to, wile which 

has prevailed tor a number ot yean.”
Nomdrally tore# are between fit»» 

and tO.OOfi men employed la toe mines 
of Western Peeneylrsrrto. »

Union leaders said tbit tbe strike 
rot# raw being token weald be gem- 
Dieted about March 11, aad while dto-

Bl John's. Wild , March 7—The 
steamer gtoto, goal tod* tor this 
port, to still stock la tire toe eighty 
miles ot Cape Race. Three steamer.
here tried te eitricot, her from her fietelde la a local hotel a was* age, 

I Supreme Court Justice Morsohauwr ley prtooa without succès* aad new toft a rate la which be field: 
Lreewtly appointed Bageae God* si dha Ire-breakl*w mall atoamar Kyle '1 hare oa# body U years eld, faire 
Imraairetoaar to brer th. teetlmoiipT has be* fretracted to make a t runk teeth, had eyre, bum feet, bad share, 
I He he# eot pet rendered hie darts Ion attempt ou her way to SL Jehu's from ue Job, ue friends nearer then ld«0 

to* appllrettoa ire HH* dederae Iretisberw, wl'hts elm next couple ot more wety. 1 real hag, I real stool
«ad 1 w«U rat ha aras g Bran."

MILL DESTROYED
AT DEER VILLEPhiladelphia. Marsh 7—Chari* Mw

dock, of Mhunl, Fie, who committed
appointment of th* cornels*loner. CANADIAN NEWSPRINT. 

Montreal, March 7—Tbe Aral Brltieh 
order for Canadian newsprint, received 

night, sad, fanned by • strong breeue here alnc toe war. has bass ««cured

•peetsl te Th* gtowtord.
Hartiand. N. B, March t—Th» Hal

field Lumber Company mat with a
beery tore last night when the» mil

figures, prodtotod there would be a at Deers (Be, Oarleton County, wae to- it wre Impossible to save anything, by a Quebec pulp eed paper oompeny, 
Opera time beginning tolly dererrred by fire which atoned The lore te «bent WOOD with no in- n » the re* of the Louden Dully 

from «raie unknown origin daring toe fire-----  «pros- '
of
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